
 

 

 

 

Advent Greetings to you! 

 

The time of the year is upon us where we prepare for and countdown to the Most Wonderful Time 

of the Year. It is Advent, the season leading us to the manger where we find God’s gift to the 

world, our Savior Jesus. 

 

The story of Christmas is full of many supporting characters. These characters may be grouped into 

two categories: Seekers and Dwellers. Many of the people in Bethlehem on the day of Jesus’ 

arrival were Seekers who had traveled to town at the decree of a census. 

They sought shelter and hospitality. They sought to reconnect with their 

family. They might have sought to get their business done quickly so that 

they could return home. They ran into the dwellers, those who lived in 

Bethlehem whose lives had become overwhelmed by visitors. We finally 

find the room Mary and Joseph were seeking in an unusual location, the 

dwelling place of beasts nestled around a manger. Later, those whose usual 

place was in the fields with their flocks would come to the manger seeking 

the one the angels had announced to them. And much later, seekers from 

afar came to honor Jesus with gifts fit for a king. All the while, we can imagine citizens of 

Bethlehem who might have gone about their daily life in their dwelling place unaware that God’s 

own Son was born next door. 

 

The characters in our lives can be categorized by these titles as well: Seekers and Dwellers. Which 

are you? At times we may take each role for a season, but many of us are geared to be either more 

settled and rooted in our dwelling place or restless and reaching in our seeking for purpose, 

belonging, or love. 

 

Seekers have a hard time settling. They are always after something 

they do not have yet: an experience, a place, a photograph, a feeling. 

Dwellers have a hard time being unsettled. They tend to be content 

with what they have: a comfy chair, a known friend, a familiar 

environment, a well-worn ritual. We disturb each other. Seekers make 

Dwellers wonder if they’re missing something. Dwellers make 

Seekers suspicious that they’re off track. We can learn from one 

another, really, and take heart in God’s promise that is for those who 

Seek and those who Dwell.  
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God has come To Dwell with us. He puts on humanity and makes a permanent home among us. In 

Jesus, God commits to this flesh and blood life we live, and shows us that he is here to stay. Sure, 

Jesus found himself on the road much of his ministry, but he didn’t flit off to another dimension when 

the day to day became boring, and he didn’t retreat to heaven when things became challenging, even 

deadly. He dwells with us, remains…as we search and as we settle. 

 

Whether it is your natural stance or not, this Advent you are invited to discover what it means To 

Dwell. To be rooted and reside. To remain and even to wait, through the mundane and the marvelous, 

through the murky and the malevolent. We dwell in this human experience, in this mortal existence, 

knowing God dwells with us, alongside us, for us. What certainties can you settle into this 

Christmastime? What restlessness can you set aside? What truth might bring you to a place of trust? 

And what striving can you discontinue at least for now, to rest in the reality that you are so beloved 

that God has come to be with you? 

 

I hope this season of dwelling in the promises of God will bring 

you hope, peace, joy and love. May there be enough of these 

blessings to share, until everyone discovers their permanent 

address is in the wide circle of God’s love. 

 

Blessings on your dwelling, 

 

Pastor Jess 
 

 

 
 

Blue Christmas: Sunday, Dec 17th, 3:30pm 
For many of us, the anticipation of Christmas, the merriment of family and friends, and the cozy 
relaxation of winter’s calm brings joy to this season. At the same time, the season can also bring 
grief, disillusionment, and sadness. In the joyous proclamation of the angels and in the desperate 
pleas of John the Baptist, the Church holds space for both delight and desperate hope. The “Blue 
Christmas” gathering makes room for the whole human experience during this season. We gather 
for song, scripture, prayer and promise, trusting God-With-Us, even when life is blue. 
 
A Free Daily Devotional For You (Or a Loved One) 
Did you know our church provides a daily devotional booklet for you to spend time in prayer and 
reflection at home or on the go. These trustworthy resources are written from a Lutheran lens and 
will inspire, delight, and encourage your walk with God in just a few minutes each day. They are 
provided free of charge by the people of our congregation to help connect you with God’s Word. 
You may pick up a pocket-sized or large print booklet at sanctuary entrances. If you would like one 
mailed to you, please contact the church office. 

         



 

 
This Advent discover what it means To Dwell. To be rooted and reside. 

To remain and even to wait, through times of trouble, when we’re stuck in the past, when the 

future is unknown, and when the Spirit is stirring something in us. 

Rest in the reality this season that you are so beloved that God has come to be with you. 
 
 

 

Week One -December 3rd - to dwell in times of trouble    

Mark 13:24-37 - God’s promise for us brings hope 
 

 
Week Two -December 10th - to dwell in the past 

Mark 1:1-8 - God’s faithfulness in the past brings peace 
 

 

Week Three -December 17th - to dwell in the unknown 

John 1:6-8, 19-28 - God’s voice in the wilderness brings joy 
 

 
Week Four -December 24th - to dwell in expectation 

Luke 1:26-38 - God’s presence within us brings love 
 

 
Christmas -December 24th h 25th - to dwell among us 

Luke 2:1-20 - God’s arrival in Jesus brings life 

 
 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 



I had grown up at the First Lutheran Church in my hometown of Pipestone where I volunteered 

at our Fair FLY stand and went on many mission trips. When I went off to college, I struggled to 

find a church that was meant for me. None were quite like what I had grown to love as a kid. 

Fast forward several years and a move to the Brookings Area, we had received an invite to VBS 

from daycare friends, the Beckers. That turned into an invite to help her co-teach at Wednesday 

night Journey. I had fully enjoyed volunteering my time each Wednesday and Savannah enjoyed 

learning about God and all his glory. The girls and I felt so welcome here during that time that 

we knew instantly, FLC of Brookings, was where we were meant to be. One thing led to another 

and we became members in 2022. Those connections I had made led me to join the Children, 

Youth, and Family Team this year. Most Wednesday’s, you will find Savannah, Haven, and I 

enjoying the meal served each week in the Mission Coffeehouse before I teach Journey and my 

girls attend Journey. It is what we look forward to each week. The connections we have made 

here at church have brought us many friendships inside and outside of church. God has blessed 

my family with so many amazing people that surround us here at FLC. He knew I’d find my    

home, I just had to be patient.    ~~Darian Bush 
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Christmas is coming   The Children are preparing   Join us 

This year’s Christmas Program: “Here we come to Bethlehem” will be held on Sunday, December 10 at 10:30 am. The 

Children of First Lutheran Church have been working hard to present our Christmas program. Come early as seats fill 

quickly. Join us for cookies following the program. 

Christmas Prep Schedule 
6:00 - 7:00 pm Wednesday, December 6 All Journey students encouraged to attend practice. 
9:30 - 11:00 am Saturday, December 9    All students Christmas Program Practice in Sanctuary 
10:10 Sunday, December 10                      Students report to classrooms 
10:30 Sunday, December 10                      Christmas Program Service 
           *Cookie reception after service. 
 

LUTHERAN OUTDOOR CAMP REGISTRATIONS ARE OPEN 
Some of these camps fill quickly 

 (especially family camp, confirmation camp, fishing camp) 
First Lutheran Church AND Lutheran Outdoors all offer camperships to help offset costs.  

 

JOURNEY TO DISCIPLESHIP WILL BE ON BREAK UNTIL JANUARY 17TH & 21ST. 
The first rotation back from break will be “the original sin” 

                                    

                                        
Join us for a board game night.      
We will have games or bring games to share.  

5- 7:00 pm Wednesday, January 10th 

Meal Provided 

Nursery for children infant to 4 years old in the Nursery 

 

Hey 4th & 5th Graders!! There will be a semi-lock-in February 16th 6-Midnight.  
 









 



 



 



         
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1  
 

2  
 

3  
8:30 am Festival 
Service w/HC 
9:40 am Journey 
10:30 am Praise 
Service w/ HC 
2:00 pm Caroling 
 

4  
9:00 am Staff 
Meeting 
5:30 pm “Sew 
What” 

5  
8:30 am Quilters 
11:30 am Quilters 
Luncheon 
2:00 pm Bible 
Study 
7:00pm Bible 
Study 
 

6   5:00 pm Meal 
5:45 pm Bells 
6:00 pm ALL 
JOURNEY KIDS 
Christmas program 
practice 
7:00 pm Confirm. 
7:-00 pm Choir 
7:00 pm Youth grp 

7  
6:30 pm Church 
Council 

8  
11:30 am Purses 
Luncheon 
9:00-11:30 am  & 
1:00-4:00 pm 
Purses Shopping 
Event 

9  
9:00 am – 12:00 
pm Purses 
Shopping Event 
9:30 am ALL 
JOURNEY KIDS 
program practice 
11:30am–3:00pm 
Babysitting and 
Giftwrapping 

10  
8:30 am Festival 
Service  
9:00 am – 12:00 
pm Purses 
Shopping Event 
10:30 am Journey 
Christmas 
Program with 
cookie reception 
to follow in MCH 
5:00 pm Mentor 
Christmas Party 
 

11  
9:00 am Staff 
Meeting 
2:00 pm ULC & 
Parkplace 
Communion 
5:30 pm “Sew 
What” 

12  
8:30 am Quilters 
2:00 pm Bible 
Study 
7:00pm Bible 
Study 
 

13  
NO JOURNEY OR 
CONFIRMATION 
6:45 pm Youth 
Group Christmas 
Party 
7:00 pm  Choir 
Rehearsal 

14  
 

15  
 

16  
 

17 NO 
JOURNEY 
8:30 am Festival 
Service w/HC 
10:30 am Praise 
Service w/ HC 
3:30 pm Blue 
Christmas Service 

18  
9:00 am Staff 
Meeting 
5:30 pm “Sew 
What” 

19  
8:30 am Quilters 
2:00 pm Bible 
Study 
 

20 NO JOURNEY  
OR YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 
7:00pm Choir 
Rehearsal 
 

21  
 

22  
 

23  
 

24  Christmas Eve 
SEE 
BELOW 

25  Christmas Day 
10:30 am Worship 
Service followed 
by Christmas 
Dinner 

MCH AND 
FLC OFFICES 
CLOSED 

26  
MCH AND 
FLC OFFICES 
CLOSED 

27  
NO CHILDREN 
OR YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES or 
BELL OR CHOIR 
REHEARSALS 
 

28  
 

29  
 

30  
 

31  NO 
JOURNEY 
10:30 am Worship 
Service 

CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP SERVICES: 
10:30 a.m.    Traditional Festival Worship Service  
1:30 p.m.     Candlelight Worship Service with Communion 
4:30 p.m.     Candlelight Worship Service 
6:30 p.m.     Candlelight Worship Service with Communion 

Only church activities are included on this calendar. 
Check the on-line calendar for outside meetings and events scheduled. 

(Calendar subject to change.) 
HC = Holy Communion  SS = SteppingStone 



 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
 1  

MCH AND 
FLC 
OFFICES 
CLOSED 
 

2 
9:00am Staff 
Meeting 
2:00pm Bible 
Study 
7:00pm Bible 
Study 
 

3  
NO JOURNEY  
OR YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 
NO BELL OR 
CHOIR 
REHEARSAL 

4  
 

5  
 

6  
 

7  
NO JOURNEY 
8:30 am Festival 
Service w/HC 
10:30 am Praise 
Service w/ HC 
11:45am Anniv. 
Of Baptism 
4:00 H.S. Study 
Night 

8  
9:00 am Staff 
Meeting 
1:00 pm ULC & 
Parkplace 
Communion 
5:30 pm “Sew 
What” 

9  
8:30am Quilters 
2:00pm Bible 
Study 
5:30 pm CYFT 
Team 
7:00pm Bible 
Study 
 

10  
NO JOURNEY  
OR YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 
5:00pm Family 
Game Night 
5:45pm Bell 
Choir Rehearsal 
7:00pm Choir 
Rehearsal 

11  
6:30pm Church 
Council 

12  
 

13  
 

14  
NO JOURNEY 
8:30 am Festival 
Service  
10:30 am Praise 
Service 
 

15  
MCH AND 
FLC 
OFFICES 
CLOSED 
5:30 pm “Sew 
What” 

16  
8:30am Quilters 
9:00am Staff 
Meeting 
2:00pm Bible 
Study 
7:00pm Bible 
Study 
 

17  
5:00 pm Meal 
5:45 pm Bell 
Choir 
6:00 pm Journey 
7:00 pm 
Confirmation 
7:00 pm 
Sanctuary Choir 
7:00 pm Youth 
Group  

18  
 

19  
 

20  
 

21  
8:30 am Festival 
Service w/HC 
9:40am Journey 
10:30 am Praise 
Service w/ HC 

22  
9:00 am Staff 
Meeting 
5:30 pm “Sew 
What” 

23  
8:30am Quilters 
2:00pm Bible 
Study 
7:00pm Bible 
Study 
 

24  
5:00 pm Meal 
5:45 pm Bell 
Choir 
6:00 pm Journey 
7:00 pm 
Confirmation 
7:00 pm 
Sanctuary Choir 
7:00 pm Youth 
Group  

25  
 

26  
 

27  
 

28  
8:30 am Festival 
Service  
9:40 am Journey 
10:30 am Praise 
Service 
5:30pm 9th Grade 
Night 
 

29  
9:00 am Staff 
Meeting 
5:30 pm “Sew 
What” 

30  
8:30am Quilters 
2:00pm Bible 
Study 
7:00pm Bible 
Study 
 

31  
5:00 pm Meal 
5:45 pm Bell 
Choir 
6:00 pm Journey 
7:00 pm 
Confirmation 
7:00 pm 
Sanctuary Choir 
7:00 pm Youth 
Group  

 
  

Only church activities are included 
on this calendar.  

Check the on-line calendar for outside 
meetings and events scheduled. 
(Calendar subject to change.) 

HC = Holy Communion 
SS = SteppingStone 


